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ABSTRACT
   This paper reports a screening results of the secondary metabolites composed in Spathodea campanulata Beauv
stem  bark,  evaluate  inhibiting  activity  of  malondialdehyde  (MDA)  on  rat’s  cancer  model  exposed  with
benzopyrene,  and the histology of its  lung.  The secondary metabolite  of  the stem bark fraction consisted of
alkaloids,  flavonoids-phenolic,  terpenoid  and  steroid  compounds.  The  isolated  fraction  contained  of  these
metabolites significantly indicate bioactivity by reducting of malondialdehyde (MDA) level, and also histology
appearance of the lung tissue prepared from the benzopyrene-exposed rat indicated a curative activity.
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Lung cancer has been much attention as its increas-
ing  prevalence  globally.  It  has  caused  mortality  and
morbidity both on man and woman [1, 2]. Smoking
was reported gave about 80% contributions [3-5]. The
tobacco smoke content such as benzo[a]pyrene [6] and
other aromatic or poly-aromatics from a cigarette burn-
ing products which were able to cause lung cancer in-
cluding squamous-cell carcinoma, small-cell carcinoma,
adenocarcinoma (including bronchiolar or alveolar car-
cinoma) and large cell carcinoma [5].
The on going research in order to explore the po-
tency of Indonesian indigeneous plant has focused on
S. campanulata Beauv (family Bignonaceae) [7]. Found
as a high plant  with orange flower habitat  for some
rare bird species in Merubetiri National Conservation
area, South Banyuwangi forest [8]. The local name is
angsret  (East  Java),  kiengsrot  (Aceh),  kayu  perahu
(Kalimantan),  sepatu  diat  (Melayu),  kacret-kacretan
(Bali), Kiancret (Jakarta) and kecrutan (Malang). It has
also widely been used for city garden plants, to build
wood-boat, and part of its plants such as stem bark and
aerial parts was reported as traditional medicine, anti-
malarial, antibacterial, anti inflammatory, and antiviral
[9-13, 15-17]. Recently, we found a non-polar fraction
of  stem  bark  contained  triterpenoids  compounds
strongly inhibit bacterial growth and this paper is dis-
closed a malondialdehyde level reduction and curative
activity of stem bark’s extract fraction on a rat exposed
with benzo[a]pyrene, and also the histology of lung tis-
sue [14, 18].
Chemicals
    All chemicals used has analytical reagent grade (or
as  mentioned);  ethanol  (Bratachem),  ethyl  acetate
(Bratachem) and n-hexane (Bratachem) was applied af-
ter purification and drying process following standard
purification and drying  methods  for  organic  solvent.
Mercury chloride (Merck), potassium iodide (Merck),
iodine  (Sigma),  hydrochloric  acid  (Smart  Lab),
sulphuric acid (Smart  Lab),  bismuth nitrate (Sigma),
magnesium  powder  (Sigma),  and  iron(III)  chloride
(Smart Lab). A malondialdehyde test kit, and a kit for
histology observation.
Plants sample preparation 
   The  plant  sample  was  collected  from  Brawijaya
University garden and identified by drs. Djati Batoro in
the Laboratory of Taxonomy, University of Brawijaya.
Amounts 3.0 kg of air-dried and grinded stem bark was
macerated with methanol (FMeOH). The isolate frac-
tion of ethyl acetate (FEA) and n-hexane (FnH) was
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afforded from partition of methanol extract after sol-
vent evaporation. Then, each isolate fraction was stored
in freezer before application. 
Procedure for secondary metabolite evaluation
The  presence  alkaloid  was  clarified  using  Meyer
reagent, Dragendorf reagent, and Wagner test. Mayer
test: Extract methanol of stem bark (1 mL) was added
a Mayer reagent (mixture of solution 1.3 g of mercury
(II)  chloride in 50 mL aquadest and solution of 5 g
potassium iodide in 50 mL aquadest). A white precipi-
tate  is  indicated  as  an  alkaloid.  Dragendorf  test:
Methanol extract of stem bark (1 mL) was added a few
drop of  concentrated  hydrochloric  or  sulphuric  acid,
and Dragendrof reagent (a mixture of solution potas-
sium iodide 8 g in 20 mL aquades and solution bis-
muth nitrate 1 g in 50 mL aquades). The presence of
alkaloid was indicated as orange precipitation. Wagner
test: Methanol extract of stem bark (1 mL) was added
Wagner  reagent  (a mixture of iodide 1.5  g and 2 g
potassium iodide in 10 mL aquades). Positive test for
alkaloid was indicated as brown precipitate. 
Flavonoid test was undertaken using Shinoda test
conducted by addition of ethanol (5 mL) to the sample
(100 mg), and then it was added magnesium powder
and a few drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The
presence  of  flavonoid  indicated  color  as  orange
(flavonoid),  red  (flavonol),  and  purple  (xanthone).
Flavonoid  could  react  with  sulphuric  acid  to  give  a
dark yellow or red-blue (chalcone, aurone), orange-red
(flavonone). 
Phenolic compounds were tested using air dry stem
bark (100 mg), and extracted with methanol. The re-
sulted  extract  was  added solution iron (III)  chloride
1%. The presence of phenolic compound was indicated
when the solution turn to violet or green-black.
Terpenoid and steroid test was conducted according
to  Lieberman-Burchard  test  and  Salkowski  test  [20,
21].  The Lieberman-Burchard test  was  performed by
addition of sample (2 mL) with a few drops of concen-
trated sulphuric acid and acetic anhydride. The pres-
ence of terpenoid was indicated with color blue,  red
and violet. Salkowski test was perfomed by addition of
methanol  extract  sample  (2  mL) with  chloroform (1
mL), and concentrated sulphuric acid (1 mL) [21]. The
presence of red or orange indicated terpeneoid steroid
compounds.
Animal treatment
The standard procedure was conducted using ani-
mal  as  research model  has  met  the ethical  clearance
procedure in Brawijaya University. The prepared ani-
mal with pre-cancer was conducted according to [22].
The  Rattus novergicus rat species was divided into 5
groups: first group consists of healthy mice as control,
and second group contained mice exposed with ben-
zopyerene and groups three to five composed mice-ex-
posed benzopyrene with different treatments using iso-
late fraction of n-hexane (FnH), ethyl acetate (FEA),
and methanol (FMeOH). For groups of benzopyerene-
exposed mice were injected intraperitoneally with ben-
zopyrene solution (1.0 g benzopyrene dissolved in 5.0
mL  of  corn  oils)  using  doses  200  mg/kg  of  body
weight. The injection was repeated 4 times and incu-
bated for 30 days after the last injection [23]. After the
incubation time,  three  groups  of  mice  exposed ben-
zopyrene were treated with FnH, FEA, and FMeOH.
Sample of FnH and FEA was prepared by dissolving in
corn oils (200  mL) and aquadest (1800  mL), while for
FMeOH was dissolved in aquadest (2.0 mL). The injec-
tion of each group was performed 7-times (doses 100
mg/kg of body weight) for 7 day and incubated for 30
days. Then, mice were sacrificed and the lung was pre-
pared  for  histology  using  haematoxylene-eosin  (HE)
method and malondialdehyde (MDA) analysis.
Malondialdehyde standard curve
A kit of malondialdehyde with variation concentra-
tion (0; 1.0; 2.0; 3.0; 4.0; 5.0; 6.0; 7.0; and 8.0 mg/mL)
was pippetted (100 mL) in reaction tube and each was
dissolved with  aquadest  (550  mL).  Each of  tube was
added standard trichloroacetic acetic (100  mL, 100%),
hydrochloric acid (250  mL, 1.0 M), and sodium thio-
barbiturate (100 mL, 1.0%). The homogenized of these
solutions  were  centrifuged  at  500  rpm  for  10  min,
wrapped  with  plastic,  and  incubated  in  waterbath
(100oC) for 30 min. After cold at room temperature the
samples were taken for quantitative MDA analysis us-
ing spectrophotometer (l max 533 nm).
Malondialdehyde measurement
The homogenized mixture of lung tissue (0.45 g)
and a cold sodium chloride solution (1.0 mL, 1.0%)
was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 20 min to afford su-
pernatant.  A 100  μL of  this  supernatant  in  reaction
tube was added aquadest (550 mL), trichloroacetic acid,
TCA (100  mL,  10%)  and  was  further  homogenized.
This mixture was added hydrochloric acid (250 mL, 1.0
M), sodium thiobarbiturate (250  mL) and re-homoge-
nized, centrifuged at 500 rpm for 10 min to result su-
pernatant. The resulted supernatant was incubated in
waterbath (100oC) for 30 min,  further centrifuged to
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afford  supernatant,  and  prepared  for  analysis  using
spectrophotometer  (lmax  533  nm).  The  absorbance
resulted  was  plotted  in  malondialdehyde  curve  stan-
dard to calculate the concentration. 
Phytochemical  analysis  of  S.  campanulata Beauv
stem bark  using  secondary  metabolite’s  visualization
reagent  indicated  a  diverse  group  of  compound
composed  the  stem  bark.  The  hexane  fraction
contained phenolic, steroid and terpenoid compounds.
Meanwhile  for  both  ethyl  acetate  and  methanol
fraction was composed with similar class of secondary
metabolite  such  as  alkaloid,  flavonoid,  phenolic,
saponin, steroid, and terpenoid (Figure 1 A).
Semi-clinical  evaluation  using  rat’s  model  for
cancer  by  exposing  it  with  benzopyrene  gave  a
significant  feature.  Increasing MDA concentration in
cell as normal or healthy rat (0.2026 μg/mL) to 0.6835
μg/mL  as  important  indication  the  affect  of
benzopyrene  on  cell  (Figure  1  B).  This  was  also  a
signal increasing the number of reactive oxygen species
(ROS)  in  cell  where  ROS  in  cell  such  as  peroxide,
hydroxyl radical, and radical oxygen group presence at
equilibrium quantity for normal cell [24, 25]. This level
up of ROS can promote cell mutation, DNA mutation,
and lead on the failure of cell differentiation or cancer
inititation [26]. Conversely, the inhibition of ROS con-
centration in cell can be  expressed with the reduction
of the MDA in cell [27-29].
The result gave positive affect that all of the isolate
fractions reduced the MDA concentration on the rat’s
model  which  was exposed using benzopyerene (BP).
The highest lowerring MDA concentration when it was
treated using hexane isolate fraction (FnH). The MDA
value reduced to 0.3408 μg/mL (or decreased by 50%).
In similar word, this fraction was able to inhibit more
than 50% reactive oxygen species in cell [27-29]. While
for  isolate  fraction  from  ethyl  acetate  (EA)  and
methanol (MeOH) was able to inhibit about 30% of
ROS.  Comparing  to  the  healthy  rat  (MDA
concentration was 0.2026  μg/mL), the isolate fraction
from hexane significantly has a close value on it. This
isolate fraction basically could heal the sick cell on lung
tissue. Further observation toward curative activity on
lung  tissue  was  undertaken  using  histology
observation. The result is presented in Figure 2 and 3.
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Figure 1.  A. Phytochemical screening of  S. campanulata Beauv stem bark.  B. MDA concentration of the healthy rat (HR), rat  
exposed benzopyerene (BP), rat with treatment using FnH (rat exposed benzopyrene treated with hexane fraction), EA 
(rat  exposed benzopyrene treated  with ethyl  acetate  fraction),  and MeOH (rate  exposed  benzopyrene treated with  
methanol fraction).
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The affect an intraperitoneal injection of benzopy-
rene on rat histologicaly could damage cell in lung tis-
sue [23]. Figure 2 B displays its histology result. Cell
disintegration and covered by yellow block due to cell
mutation,  differentiation,  and  cancer  was  observed.
This consistent with previous result that benzopyrene
could increase ROS quantity in cell. This increase can
damage the cell itself, and also the MDA concentration
in cell going up. While in the lung tissue of healthy rat
which was not exposed with benzopyrene indicates a
solid cell, no disintegration and differentiation was ob-
served (Figure 2 A).
Oral  treatments  with  isolate  fractions  prepared
(dose 100 mg per kilogram of rat’s body weight) was
undertaken using some groups of sick rat exposed with
benzopyrene, and these were following by incubation
for 30 day. The histology result of lung tissue as dis-
play in figure 2. All of the isolate fractions provide bet-
ter a cell solidity compare to cell of sick rat (Figure 2
B). This result reveals that all of the isolate fractions
were able to cure the damage, injured, or disintegrated
of cell.
The best visual observation was on that was treated
using hexane’s isolate fraction. It seemed disintegration
of cell was not occured. Cell completely solid, no hole
inside cell was observed, and appeared similar to the
healthy cell as it in Figure 2 A. With this result, it is
believed  that  compound  composed  hexane’s  isolated
fraction responsible in restoring the damage cell. The
phenolic,  steroid  and  terpenoid  compounds  of
secondary  metabolite  possibly  able  to  cure  the  cell
disintegration. Even though the mechanism undergone
was not clear yet, it is believed correlate to inhibition
during the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
by reducing MDA concentration. 
The curative activity of S. campanulata Beauv stem
bark isolate fraction on rat’s model for lung cancer was
found. It was oberserved as reduction activity of MDA
concentration on cell, and its histology appearance of
lung’s tissue. Moreover, some important groups of sec-
ondary  metabolite  responsible  isolated  for  this  was
phenolic, steroid, and terpenoid compounds.
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